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IN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS 
CUYAHOGA COUNTY, OHIO 
ALAN J. DA VIS, Special Administrator ) Judge Ronald Suster 
of the Estate of ) 
SAMUEL H. SHEPP ARD ) 
) 
Plaintiff ) 
) 
vs. ) 
) 
Case No. 312322 
PLAINTIFF'S 
WITNESS LIST 
STATE OF OHIO -) 
) 
Defendant ) 
) 
The Plaintiff may call the following witnesses in the trial of this action, but reserves the right to 
call additional witnesses as they become known or available: 
Expert Witnesses: 
1. Dr. Elizabeth Balraj 
Exhumation; DNA; blood analysis 
2. Dr. David Bing 
DNA analysis. 
3. Prof James Chapman 
Coroner's Office 
Genomics Collaborative 
99 Erie Street, Cambridge, MA 02139 
Criminal Justice Program & 
Forensic Crime Laboratory, Corning College 
115 Dermorent Parkway, Elmira, NY 14905 
Crime scene collection and identification of evidence; criminal behavior profiling. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
,.. 
9. 
10. 
11. 
-
Dr. Barton Epstein 
Blood spattering & analysis. 
Rockne Harmon, Esq. 
Prosecutor and criminalist. 
Mr. Terry Laber 
Blood spattering & analysis. 
Ms. Linda Luke 
Serologist 
Dr. Muhammed Tahir 
DNA analysis. 
Dr. Emanuel Tanay 
Forensic psychiatry. 
Dr. Becky Reynolds 
DNA analysis. 
Dr. Michael Sobel 
Pathologist. 
4520 Sedum Lane, Edina, MN 55435 
Alameda County District Attorney's Office 
661 Washington Street, Oakland, CA 94607 
Minnesota Bureau of Criminal Apprehension 
Coroner's Office 
40 S. Alabama Street, Indianapolis, IN 46204 
22358 Firwood Avenue, Eastpointe, MI 48021 
Roche Molecular Systems 
300 Schenley Road, Pittsburgh, PA 15217 
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12. Dr. Cyril Wecht St. Francis Central Hospital 
1200 Centre Avenue, Pittsburgh, PA 15219 
Forensic pathologist. 
Fact Witnesses: 
1. F. Lee Bailey 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
Represented decedent during second trial 
John Burkholder AMSEC International 
201 East Washington Street, Middleburg, VA 20118 
Investigated Marilyn Sheppard murder in early 1990s 
Kathy Collins 2414 Seabury Place North 
Jacksonville, FL 32246 
Eberling confession; worked at Durkin home 
Cynthia Cooper 359 W. 52nd Street #2, New York, NY 10019 
Interviews and correspondence with Richard Eberling. 
Reverend Alan Davis 12800 Shaker Boulevard, Cleveland, OH 44120 
Plaintiff; knew Sheppard well. 
Henry E. Dombrowski 6016 Hillside Road, Seven Hills, OH 
Former CPD SID Unit; discovered fresh tool marks on cellar door. 
Fred Drenkhan Bay Village Police Department 
27215 WolfRd., Bay Village, OH 44140 
First on scene - what was done, not done, etc. 
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8. 
9. 
10. 
11. 
12. 
-
13. 
14. 
15. 
-
Ronald DuPerow Bay Village Police Department 
27215 WolfRd., Bay Village, OH 44140 
1959 arrest ofEberling - took statement. 
John Eberling 4097 Bradley Road, Westlake, OH 
Eberling wore hairpiece at time of murder. 
-Marty Eskins 209 5th Street, Elyria, OH 
Friend of Vern Lund; got Lund job with Eberling. 
Pauline Eskins 209 5th Street, Elyria, OH 
Friend of Vern Lund; got Lund job with Eberling. 
Alan Gore AMSEC International 
201 East Washington Street, Middleburg, VA 20118 
Investigated Marilyn Sheppard murder in early 1990s 
Virginia Heshett 5432 Adobe Falls, Unit 4, San Diego, CA 92120 
Mother of Kathy Collins; also worked for Eberling at Durkin's. 
George Jindra Rocky River Police Department 
Arrested Eberling; found Marilyn's rings; knows about Eberling's arson. 
Vincent Krempberger Detective, Lakewood Police Department 
12650 Detroit Avenue, Lakewood, OH 44107 
Investigated Eberling in Durkin murder - lack of interest in Eberling by Bay Village. 
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16. 
17. 
18. 
Cindy Leise Reporter, Elyria Chronicle 
Eberling confession 
Robert Leusch 16903 Fischer Road, Lakewood, OH 44107 
Recent owner of Sheppard house before demolition; could describe layout; there was no crawl 
space. 
AnneLeusch 28924 (West) Lake Street, Bay Village, OH 
Recent owner of Sheppard house before demolition; could describe layout; there was no crawl 
space. 
19. Vern Lund 
20. 
21. 
22. 
23. 
Through videotape and Affidavit; he washed windows at Sheppard home, not Eberling. 
Carmen Marino Cuyahoga County Prosecutor's Office 
Dealt with investigation of Eberling for possible indictment 
John Murdock 
Found wall stain evidence. 
Robert Parks 
105 Ridgeview Drive, Pleasant Hill, CA 94523 
#345733, Noble Correctional Institution, Bl-W-75 
15708 State Route 78 W, Caldwell, OH 43724 
Eberling confession & handwriting testimony 
Richard Pederson AMSEC International 
201 East Washington Street, Middleburg, VA 20118 
Investigated Marilyn Sheppard murder in early 1990s 
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-24. Jim Riley Cuyahoga County Prosecutor's Office 
Dealt with Parks re: Eberling confessions. 
25. Samuel Reese Sheppard 1428 Alice, Oakland, CA 94612 
Son of decedent; investigation of Eberling 
26. Russell Sheiinan 333 3rd Street, Elyria, OH 44885 
Sheppard lawyer, second trial, impact of concealed evidence. 
27. Judith Ulyss 
28. 
29. 
30. 
Relative of Ethel Durkin; provide checks supporting employment of Kathy Collins. 
Joseph Wegas Cuyahoga County Prosecutor's Office 
Dealt with Parks re: Eberling confessions. 
Ed Wilbert 285 Via Bahai, Ft. Meyers Beach, FL 
Worked for Eberling; Marilyn to come down against Eberling for stealing; use of basement 
door; Eberling's behavior. 
David Zimmerman Cuyahoga County Prosecutor's Office 
Dealt with Parks re: Eberling confessions. 
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Respectfully submitted, 
·~ <~ ~ dQ"" -ttRR .GJCBEit(oo21948) 
GEORGE H. CARR (0069372) 
Attorneys for Plaintiff: Special Administrator 
of the Estate of Samuel H. Sheppard 
1700 Standard Building 
13 70 Ontario Street 
Cleveland, OH 44113 
(216) 241-1430 
Certificate of Service 
The undersigned certifies that the foregoing Plaintiff's Witness List has been served on 
William Mason, Prosecuting Attorney, Justice Center, 9th Floor, 1200 Ontario Street, Cleveland, 
Ohio 44113 on this ffaay of April, 1999. 
eor . Carr (0069372) 
AUo ney for Plaintiff 
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